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. The investigatioris on tho double boam tral'l'ls, consist~ng o~ a
beam trawl and a socond net on top o~ it, were continucd.
These investigations ShOlvcd tbat an optimum net opening o~ the
top net must be realized in order to increase thc catching capa-
city; this may be obtained by an adaption o~ tbe taper ratio.
Furthor experiments were carried out to this e~~ect.
A bottom trawl o~ tho boam trawl type was adaptcd to .bc usedwith
otterboards instcad o~ a beam on board a classical ~nshore side
trawler. In comparison ,.,i th earlier experiments on board astern
trawler, the adjustment consisted o~ an adaption o~ thc rigging.
A sccond series o~ trials 'vas made with. semi-pelagic ncts ~or
the deep-sea ~ishery. The catcbing capacity was cspccially invcs-
tigatcd in relation to the leg system.
A study o~ a one boat pelagic trawl was started. Mainly thc rigging
and the height o~ tbe net above the sca-bottom wcre investigated
by means· o~ ochograms recordcd by cchosoundcrs and/or sonars.
It was observed that it is o~ greatimportance to determine the
correct flotations and ballasting in relation to thc height o~ the
herring concentrations.
Experiments with a ~rclcss netsounder were carricd out ~or the
hcrring fishery. Tho netsondo enabled the exact position of' the net
to be invostigatod.
With rospect to the elcctrical ~~sherYt the study on the practical
possibilitics o~ th~s fishcry on anational and an international
level 'vas, ~irst o~ all, ~urthcr cxtcnded. So~ndly, a series o~ com-
parative ~ishing experiments ''1ith a traditional and an clectrified
shrimp tra,d ''las undertaken.
Thc bchaviour o~ shrimps to clectricalimpulses was studied on a
laboratory scale. Dif':forent impulse lengths, pealt tensions and
~roquencies waro introducod as ~nriahles. .
As rcgards thefish~r:r ,,-i,th arti:t:.'icial l~ght, a prol~minary
programme "ra~ drr,'lm cp.
- Thc -
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The behaviour o~ herring in relation to a pelagic pair trawl was
investigatcd in connection 1nth thc mesh sizc in thc ~ront part
o~ the net.
Via fishermen's log-shcets an analysis was mado o~ sole and plaice
eatchos by day and by night ,for various periods and various ~ishing
grounds.
A second series o~ acoustic meaSurements Was mado of the F.R.V.
"Binders", ospecially as regards the di~~orent working eonditions
of thc vossel.
Tho Treshev nlethod was appliod to the beam-trawl and bottom-trawl
~ishories.
A study on the nowly-dosigned socurity system for tho beamtrawl fishery,
obviating to a largo extent tho shortcomings o~ thc eustomary slip-
hook, was completed on board a middle-elass multi beam-stern trawler.
A theorctical, study on the convcrsion of side trawlers to multi-
purpose vessels lV"as started.
Research WaS carried out on the l~ear, on the degradation o~ yarns
by marine" bacteria and on the identif'ication of sYnthetic fibres.
Aseries of wear 'experiments was undertaken.
Within the, framework, of the international standardization of netting
materials, collaboration was extended as regards working out draft
recommendations c.g. on the mcasurement of mcsh sizes, tho drawing
o~ fishing neta and the methods to aSBeBS the yarn elongation in
a wet state.
A second scries of experiments with thc rinsing-and-aorting machine
for shrimps waS carried out. Tbe objoctivo of this research 1ms
twofold, viz. the cxaminütion of the protoctivc effect of the machinc
on" im~atur,e shrimps and flatf'ish, and thc adjustmcnt or thc rebuilding
of' thc machine in order to gain time in sorting the catch on board.
Thc study on landing thc catch of' trawlers was eontinued. Thc
timings, rccorded during the landing of the catches from side trawlers
andstorn trawlers were analysed and the results will be used as •
a base to work out an improved \iorking methode
Cannda
(P.J.G. Carrothcrs)
Ne~ developments in Canadian fishing technology relate mostly to appli~
eations of powcrod not rcels On multipurposo stern-ramp vassols.
On a 52-m .. vessel, threo raels are omployed on the main deck, which
is divided into threc, fore-and-aft gear-ways for very rapid changc-
ovor, or for continued operation during gear repair, with any triplc
combination of' bottom, mid-wator, or scmi-pclagic trawl.
On a 20-ml vesscl, splitt "waterfall" t combination nct-recl/traw"l-
winchos are employed t with the main deck divadod longitudinally into
a contral fish-pound and two lateral gcar-wayst also for rapid
changeovcr o~ goar.
- Thc hinged -
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The hinged rnmp on the lntter is 100~ered' <>nly lfhile the eod-end '
,is being haulod,othorldse it is rnisod to'cxtEmd thc fish-p6und
and serve as a l~avo trap.' ~n' bothvessels~ bottom and mid-l·;atcr
doors are irnmediately nccessible ~" und thoir riggings" aro 'easily
adapted to handle ei~ho~ n Dnnish-Scottish seirie or'a ~tern'~einc
(with central bag-bunt and no purse line).
Convcrsion of a 36-m 'side trawler to stern trawling has inv61ved
a net reel on the bOnt deck and n roller ncross the stern. The
m'ain' deck is shcltered; ldth a hatch' to roceiv'e the' '!'UII' co'd-end
as it is lifted over' thc side, and it houses the trawl l~inch.
A mid-watertrald is hauled onto thc real, wherens a bottom trawl
is hauled onto'the boat deck with ldngs on either side of the
l'1heel-housc •. Both types of genr are carried and can be fished
nlternately wlth vcry short chimgeover' time. '
Two European fishing methodswcre tried successfully in Canada.
A 43-m'" 850 HP vessallms fitted in I.Iolland for twin beam trawling
and used primarily for flounder on Grand Dank, and the Norwogian
automated long-line system l~ns uscd on thc Nova Scotia shelf.
Considcrable pcrsistence and adaptions to local conditions were
required f'or succoss, particulnrly w'i th the long-line system.
Five other dovelopments of interest, but of lessor signifiance er
still in early stages, are 1) n smnll,Canadian-rnade, automatie
winch for net-sonde on inshore vessels, 2)continued progress with
nctive, rotating elevators on botton and midwater traw'ls f:or depth
control, 3) a wire stapler for rapid assernbly and repair of nets,
4) hydraulic clam digger to extend the fishery into deeper waters,
and 5) a high-lift, semi-pelagic trawl incorporating large forward
meshes for increased trawl size.
Fishing gear research remains a tokcn effort ldth cmphasis on
bottom trawls. Tbe engineering study is in its "data extension" phase,
aimed at dcriving maximum quantitative information on trawl shapes
and forces from experimental data already obtained f'or 22 different
comrnercial, Canrlinn trawls and riggings. TI1C fundamental study on
netting hydrodynamics hasextondod existins screen theory to include
conditions of low solidity and small angles of' attack. Adaption
or this theory to netting geometry should be fairly straight-for-
ward. Application of membrane theory to integrate predicted fluid
forces over trawlshapes is being invostigated.
Reaction of' groundf'i~h totrawling operations is being approached
in 'threo ,·mys. Analysis of, gill-not' catches ld th and wi thout
tra,ding noi:'lo shows that tho noiso incrcasos' the act; vi ty of cod
and indicatos, but does not provo statistically, that t~ocod are
attrnctod tothe noiso. Aut,omatic cameras on a towcd, seabed-
refercncing vehicloarc tobe usod to obsorve the behaviour of'
f'ish before and curing approach of ,a t:,:,::,~·~lorand trawl. Tbo
feasibility of' uning t~lemntoring ncoustic tags to indicate the
movcmcnt of individual fi5h boforo an1 during approach 01' a tral~­
ler nn~ trawl iD al~o being 5t~diAd.
Acoustic motho<1s f'o:::- grou~d{,i:gh in'w)~to:::-y O,r~ rcr.eiving connid'3rnbl0
attention. Dov31op~nnt of: SO!1.Si:lg C'.lld logSi:lg h,,::-c1"rarc is 1'191l.
advancod.
- }!\)tr.,ods -
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Methods are being developcd for interpreting the acoustic echos
as numbers, species, and size of fish. A similar technique is
used for preliminary surveysof herring abundance on thc Canadian
west coast, and,the valid~ty of using echogram target densities as
a measure of juvenile sockeye densities during diel migration in
fresh water was confirmod by digital acoustic,counts and midwater
tra\~l catches.
Ef'f'orts in underwater technology were directed primarily to three
items Of' hardware for fisheries research. Tbe EG&G underwater nbo-
tograpbic systems were extensively modified for greater reliability
and versatility, including a variety of external control and
monitoring circuits of' impedances up to 400 ohms. Tbe towed,
underwater, steerable, scuba sIed was fitted witb an ecbo sounder
and servocontrols to hold tbe vehicle apre-set distance above
tbe sea-bod for unmnnned benthic surveys. Further ref'inements to
the system plus uso during experiments on ncoustic fisbcounting
and fish renction to trnwling are planned for 1974.
A hydrnulic sea-bedmmpler, iniLinlly for use to 35 metres and
potentially to150 metres 1las designed and tbe prototype is under
construction.
Denr:m,rk
(K. Popp Madoon)
No work carriod out in 1973·
(P. Kannoworf)
No workcarriod out in 1973 in Groon1and.
Federal Republic cf GermaTh[
(H. Bohl)
Fishing Gear and Apnaratus
Recent gear research concerning midwater tra~ls sh~wed tbat tbe mesh
sizes in the anterior part of tbe net bavc l~ttle ~nfluence on the
cfficiency ~f the trawl. Although mesh lengths up to 120 cm are
alrendyapplied, there is now a tendency to return to sma~ler meshes
because of better handling of thc gear. Host recently, tr~als wcre
conductcd with tra\ds in which the netting of' tbc anterior part
was rep1aced by a numbcr of parallel-runningropes. ~y this.it is
possible to save net material and to reducc thc to\y~ng res1stanc:.
Sucb a so.Jcnllcd "Tau\vcrk-Netz" could possibly bc' used not only 1n
midwater but also on the bottom. The trials conducted up to now
gave cncouraging rosults.
As to not instrumentation, thc Institut :fÜr Fangtecbnik, Hamburg,
is doveloping a digital data collecting' and processi~g sys~em based
on tbe well-known multi-nctsonde and some pullmcasur1ng-un1ts. Tbc
data obtained will bo processed by a computer.
•
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:Hore and more German trawlers change f'rom ,\'ooden rectangular f'lat
otter bOards to oval cambered boards made of' steel. A research
program was initiated to f'ind out the best size and rigging of' these
new boards in combination with severa1 types of' bottom trawls.
As in 1972, deep:watcr trawling with respect to commercial applica-
tion was 'carried out. At the eastcrn odge of' tbe Grant Dank of'
Newf'oundland a 140'-bottom tra111 could be operated in depths down
to 2200 m. Solid plnstic bobbins proved satisf'actory, whilst thc
high1y pressur~-rcsistant :f'loats used in thisf'ishery imp10ded
at depths of' about 1350 m. In greater depths the vortical net ope-
ning was achieved by means of' a wooden kite andtwo large-sized
inf'latable f'loats.
In compl~ance with C.Res.1972/5:7 :f'urther studics of' the relation-
ship between fish distribution and water temporature were conducted
by means of' a combined thermo- and net-sounder. Tbe measurements
of' the time needed f'or gear handling aboard commercial trawlers
and research vessels were also continued.
Echometric mcasurements ""'cre perf'ormed aboard FRV "\va1thcr Her111g"
in connection 1nth an improvcd "250' high opening bottom trald. The
of'f'icioncy of' this not was compared lnth that of 180' bottom trawls
of' commercia1 trawlers fishing on thc same grounds.
Selectivity Experiments
Research on the influence of' the elongation properties of' polyamide
netting yarns on the se1ectivity of' bottom trawl codends was ~onti­
nuod in Apri1/}lay 1973. Despite severe ice conditions in the aren
of' invcstigations (Gul:f',of' St. Lawrcnce, ICNAF Div. 4 T), reliable
cod selection :f'actors cOuld be estabilshed for two codends. One of'
these condends was made of' the .original Soviet CAPRON which has
an elongation of' 50.1% at the half' wet knot breaking load. The
other was made of' the PA standard nctting yarn (elongation 23.8%).
The selection f'actors were :f'ound to be 3.36 f'or PA standard and
3.44 f'or CAPRON. These results indicate that thc elongation of'
the netting yarn used is not a dominant causative agent {'or the
selectivity dif':f'erences observed between dif'f'ercnt net meterials.
Nct Materials
Now as bef'ore, the most important material for the manuf'acture of' .
trawls is polyamide. Plaited polyethylene yarns are only
sporadically used.
The comcercial use of' extra strong cod-end nctting yarns (R 14000 -
18000 tex) 'decreased, whilst that of' about R 9000 tex increased.
Tbe coope~ation with national and international bodies coneorned'
with standardisation of' not materials and testing methods l\'as
eontinucd. Under discussion were the mounting and f'ixing of' netting
as 11ell as general instructions f'or the drawiiLg ·of' f'ishing nets.
Electrical Fishing nnd Fish Dehaviour
Pre1iminary experiments were conducted in. brackish water of' the
Baltic. Thc investigations were ~arried out in 1arge eages made
o~ netting. Thus, clectrieal :f'ields comparable to those in open
water could be established. Voltage amplitude, current strength,
pulse lcngth and pulse ~requency wero varicd. The roactions o~
different species of fish were observed directly and by mOans
of' underwater TV and camera. Thc experiments which were seriously
handicapped by bad woather conditions, will :>0 eontinued.
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Noise Caused by Shipand Gear
Noise measurements of 0. 250'-bottom trawl were continued. In the
region of' 'the Skagcrak. comparative hauls ,~ere made 611. plane bottom
in order to record tho dif'f'eroncos in noise performance by changing
the ~obbins (metal, plastic), otter ,boards and bridle lengths.
Research' Vessols
Tho construction of: the new f:isherios research cuttor "Soloa"
started in 1973. This storn trawler ,dth additional dock equipment
f:or beam traw1ing and electrica1 f:ishing tnll be commissioned in
April 1974.
Finlnnd
(V. SjC3bloo)
No work'carried out in 1973.
....
Franc 0
(M. Portier)
I,- Chaluts -
Des essai's ont eta menes cl bord de "La Pe1agi'a", pour pocher Sur 10
fond avec des cha1uts a 4 facos dont 10. relingue inferieure otait
p~oteg60 par un bourro1et leste ~t un grcement derivo do cclui dos
chaluts ~elagiquos, c'est-a~dire compronant deux longs bras ei un
lest' important cl 10. jonction du bras inferieur avec 1e bourre1et du
cha1ut. Les pnnneaux divergents qui 'doivcnt otro on permanonco
au-dessus du fond, pour assuror l'ouverturovorticaredu chn1ut,
ont touto:fois eto specia10ment 6tudic's pourcvitor 'dos avarios on
cas do contact accidentel avec co1ui-ci.
•
L'util:i.sntion d'un to1 chalut'ot do SOll. grcomont, d'une f'ayon qua
1'011. peut qualifier dc semi-benthique ou somi-polagiquo, 0. permis ..
10. cnpture d'especes typiquement demersalcs ct aussi do poissons ~
dits pclagiquos qui so tonaient cl proximitc du fond. Los ossais
seront poursuivis ot un intcrot particulior sera porte 0. l'inf'lucnco
de 10. poseo du hourrelet sur 10 fond pour 10. capture do certaines
especes. ('
On 0. debute l'etudo on bassin d'un modelo do chalut de fond a 4
f'aces, darive de l'Atlantic Wostern Trawl, ot dont le grcemont
tros simplocomporte uniqucment deux ontrcmises. Pour ce cho.lut,
de caractcre strictement benthiquc, 10's divergents sont dos pan-
noauxclassiques roctangu1airos, ovales plans ou ovalos creux.
Dans le domaine des chaluts pclagiquos, 10. taille maximum dos mailIes
utilisces 0. 6t6 de 800 mm (mai11e ctirec) mais les chaluts, a un
seul bateau ou a doux batoaux, poss6dant dos coupos tras o.llong60s
so sont montros particulicromont of'f'icacos. 1150nt pormis, dans
certains cns d'augmenter do :fn~on sensible 10. vitesse de 'chalutage.
- Les culs -
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Los culs do chalut ont eta raalisas oxclusivomont on polyamide.
Une etudo a eta entreprise pour tenter de doterminer le rapport
oxistant entro la longuour do la maille otirce et los mesuros ,
e~~ectueos d'une part avec la jauge plate et d'autre part avec la
jauge IeES, pour differents maillagos et diverses forcos da fils.
Uno,section d'atudes dos engins do peche ,ost on place depuis
octobre 1972 au nouveau laboratoire do Lorient.
Au', cours do 1973, le travail sur le cha tut a eta colui d 'un bureau
d'ctude, prct a rapondre aux probIomes immcdiats dos professionnels
et comportant notamment la miso au point de greements.
II - Senne n thons -'
Une ctude de la sonne a thon a dcbute on janvior 1973. Il s'agit
dans un premier tomps do mesuror les performances des engins
actuellement utilises. Des enregistrements de In vitesse de plongee
de la senne ot de la profond6ur n laquolle travaillo la couliase
pendant los operations da sennage, ont eta rcalisos lors des essais
dos nouvoaux naviros lances pendant l'annee.
Au laboratoire, un rapprochement a eta offoctuo entre los onrogis-
tremonts des performances et les plans datailles des sennes.
En~974, outre la poursuito dos cos deux activites, ost prevuo uno
campagne d'etudc do la selectivita des poches on polyamide dans
la peche des langoustines du golfe de Gascongno •
.':
III - Poche electrigue -
En 1973, l'Institut sciontifique et tochnique des Peches Naritimes
a poursuivi sos rocherches sur la pocho aloctriquo on mer ot a
rcalisc, graco a un contrat passe avoc 10 Contra national pour
l'Exploitation dos Gccans, desetudes do comportoment de poissons
marins placos dans un champ eloctrique. Ces observations ont
essentiellement porte sur des mulets (Mugil labrosus (RISSO» et
sur des sardines (Sqrdina pilchnrdus (WALBAUM».
Le champ electrique etait produit par un goncrateur impulsionnel
qui dclivrait des signaux rectangulaires.
Les sauils de taxie et de tetanie ont tout d'abord eta mesuros dans
un champ uniforme en fonction de In froquence et de In durce des
impulsions. Les effets de trains d'impulsions, raalises a partir
d'un stimulus n haute ~raquenco module par une frequence plus basse
ont ogalemont eta testes. Ces exporiencos ont eta effectuaos on
tonantcompte de Ia tempcrature 't de la salinite de l'oau ainsi
que de l'especo et de Ia Iongueur des'poissons.
Ensuite, ufin de se rapproeher dos conditions reelles de peche en
vraie grandeur, le comportornont des poissons a ete observo, non
plus dans un champ uni~ormo,mais dans un champ croissant. Los
reactions des individus soumis a un champ clectrique de valeur
inferieure nu souil do taxie ont eta observoes et Ia qualite
directionnello des taxios dans un champ croissant a 6t6 6tudi6~ en
~onction dos stimuli appIiqucs.
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:Hais. ·ces saries d' exparimen"ta"tions ont mon"tra que 10 bac con~u
pour ces essais n'e"tai"t paS par~ai"tomen"t adapto a ce type do
travail ; ; ces· etudos doiven"t donc o"tre complctees.'··
Lesvitesses de nage dos poissons on "taxie on"t agaloment etc·
mosuroes e"t la fa"tiquo qui en rcsultai"t a a"te apprccioo pour
differon"ts s"timuli. Cortainos de ces oxporiencos,on"t eta effec"tu-
aes on prcsence d'un stimulus pho"tiquo afin dovorifier que ce
dernier n'ava"ti pas d'e~~o"t ropulsif sur los individus qui
pcnc"traien"t dans la zono for"temen"t adairoe au proehe viosinage do
I 'anode.
Le phenomene dc tetanie a cgalemen"t et6 etudi6 en fonc"tion des
especes et cortaines par"ticularites on"t pu e"tro observees.
. Icelnnd
(G. Thorsteinsson)
Fishing experiments wi"th high opening bottom trawls lfere success-
fUlly carried out in April, during "tho cod spawning seaSon.
Considering the resul"ts o~ "the trials, these "types of trawlscan be
expected to increase the ca"tch per uni"t erfor"t in many areas where
the ground is not "too rough. Never"theless, the large "trawlers do
not yot use gear of this type. Becauso or increased in"terest in these
trawlers,however, further experiments will haVo to bo mado.
Experimonts with bigger bottom trawls o~ conventional design have
shownmost varying results dopending on fish specios and behnviour.
Selection experiments ~~th prawn trawls by al"terna"ting tOlfS wi"th
ordinary and increasod moshsizc trawls l\Tere carried out in Nay.
The moshsize or the prawn trawls was onlargod on basis o~ the resul"ts
o~ "these experiments.
Further experiments were made with pralal sorting machines at sea.
Good resul"ts were obtained as the survival rate or "theundersized
prawns was about 80%, i~ sorted immediately a~ter catching.
In commercial ~ishing big catcheSt bad.weather nnd several other
factors reduco the use~ulness ot these devices considorably.
Experiments made in autumn wi th midwater trawling ~or rod~i'sh l.,est
of Ieeland were unsucccssful since no danse enou~h schools liere fonrld.
A few boats participated in experimental midwator trawling on blue
whi ting in Hay-June. After mid-Mny sorne good catches w'ere tnken lfest
o~ thc Faroe Islnnds. Later, in tho post-spawning period, scntterod
fish occurrenco resulted in poor catchcs.
In the 197.4 program ~urther trials wi th selectivo pralffi trawls are
planned in order to avoid tho catch of undersizcd ~ish or cconomic
importancc.
•
••
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Ireland
(J • p. Bi11 i s )
No work earried out in 1973.
~ '.,
Netherlands
(J.G. de lVit)
de~orsn1 trawls eontinued with a,90',
(27,5 m) (headline herring trawl with l'1edges~ Nesh lengths in ttro., ,
forward parts of' tho trawl l'1ere 40 em. ,Tho oponing height was 10:-li Jn
with throe detaehab10 'kitos eonnoetod to tho headline. Lator·on.~·:.'
this trawl wa~ trans~ormed and onlargod into afour-seam tral'11 of'
104' (32 m) headline length (149'(45.5 m) groundrope).' .
The latt.cr ono 'was used on an undulating type 'of bottom in tbc ~'~ . ,.
Southern NorthSea (peaks of"3.5 ~ 7.5 m) and without any substa~~ "'~
tial damage to thc trawl. Tbo oponing height was 18-19 m when
f'ishing for pelagie spoeies, and about 14 m when f'ishing f'or demer-
sal speeies. Tbe tOlfing resistanee at a speod of' 5.5 kn .and at a
depth of' about 70 m amounts to 5.8 tons in oach warp, nnd rosulting
in about 1150 h.p delivered by tho propeller. Af'ter a light ticklor
ehain was eonneeted to tho groundrope, this trawl .suQceeded to eateh
some f'latf'ish, ~ainly plaice, as a bycatch. Research on this type
of' trawl will eontinue with abigger onc of' 122' (37 m) headline,
and also with dif'f'erent types of'otterboards.
The colleetion and analysis of' teehnieal data on fishing vessel
performance was eontinued on board trawlers of' different sizes. Tbo
main objeetive of' this study was to obtain m6re and, accurate know-
lodgo of' tho'sorvice eonditions of' f'ishing vessols.
Tho study to design a simple ~othod to ealeulate the propeller thrust
f'or f'ishing ef'f'ort moasuremonts was, f'inishod and prosented to the
Gear and BehnviourCoiIunittee meeting, 1973. ' . ' ,
TheTreshov Methodf'or f'ishing ef'f'ort mensuremonts was appliod to
the beam trawl, being a f'ishing gear lfitha well-def'inod horizontal
andvortieal oponing. Tho rosults of' this study were presentod to
the Gear nnd Bohaviour Committoe meeting 1975.
-'
Investigations on eloetrif'ied beamtrawls f'or the shrimp- and sole
f'ishory were eontinued. Comparative f'ishing experiments onboard
a beamtralder wi th two shrimp trawls, one of' them being eleetrif'ied,
showed that in elear l'1nter and during day time eonsiderable inereases
of' the shrimp eatehes eould be noted f'or the electrif'ied trawl in spring
and summer. In turbid wator and when f'isbing at groater dopths the
cateh inereasos were loss but still notable (about 25%). The pulses
were gerieratod by a generator mountod to the boam and f'ed by a
eable f'rom the ship. Tbe eleetrodes were also eonneeted to the beam
and ran in the tOl'1ing direetion of' tbo f'ishing genr. Tbc experimonts
will be eontinued in spring and summer 1974.
Tho eleetrif'iod f'lat-f'ish beamtrawl is still in the design stage.
An 'c1eetrif'ied beam trawl ,(as suecosf'ully used to snmp1e cels in a
quali tativo l'1ny. The basic idcas usod in dosigning this sampling
gcar were (a) to stimulate ools out of' tho bottom by means of'
cleetr~e pulses, (~) to lower the headl~ne eloso to the bottom in
order to avoid by-eateh aud (c) to f'ish in c1car daylight and
e1ear wator, or in wator lrith a low tempornture, to make sure that
oels are hidden in the bottom.
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Complementary to rotating shrimp··sorting-m~ehinotho mochnnical
handling of' shrimps boeame oporational on board eommoreial shrimp
trawlers. The eontent o~ the eodend is dumped into a hopper with
running "sQawater. The total eateh is taken ~rom this hopper by means
o~ a eonveyor belt and ~ed into the rotating sorting-maehine.
The sized ~ish and shrimps are retained and thc by-eateh passes over-·
ooard in a goodeondition.
A ~easibility study to design an equivalent system ~or small trawlers,
~ishing for ~lat~ish mainly, is in progress.
Enabling the flatfish beamtrawlers of about 1800 h.p to go multi-
purpose has been hnmpered by the fact that trawlers o~ this cate-
gory use warps o~ 32 t 5 mm diameter. This size is töo heavy ~or
demersal and pelngie tral~ling. To enente the possibility forthese
relativoly small trawlers, to use other fishing genrs than beam-
trawls only, a neli type of wineh was developed together wi th
another way of rigging of the warps. TIlis resulted in warps of
23.3 mm diater and in suffieient capacity of the warp drums to mako
them multa-purpose.
Experiments to clean musseis internally from sand and silt in a
vertieal flow of water through a layer of musseis of about 1.5 m
showed promising results. The experiments were eondueted in a ship •
and will be continued.
Norway
(0. Nakken)
The investigntions on methods to separate fish andpra~ in prawn-
trawling were continued. Experiments with s~ng neta turnod out
to bo more suceessful in the Canddian (IIKodiak" trawl) and old·
Norwegian type of prawn trawl (IIVingetrc11") than in thc large
Norwegian type (llSputnik"~tral·).
Theinveatigations on feedback control of schooling herring were
continued. Different types of acoustic stimuli sources were deve-
loped nnd used.
During the summer of 1973 experimental studies on echo intensity as
a function of fish density in fish schools were carried out on three
species: saithe, sprat and mackerei. Tbe observations show a linear tt
relationship between ocho intonaity and fish density below a cortain
density level.
Fishing experiments with pelagie traw1ing for blue whit1ng wore con-
tinued. With suffieient strong trawls and codends it Was possible
to.eateh up to 80 tons after 20 minutes of towing. An instrument
which indicate~to whieh degree the eodend is ~illed was developed
and tested. Trials Were also made with a deviae·whieh allows tho
eodend to expand to a desircd volume at Cl seleeted depth.
"
Poland
(Dr. W. Strzyzewski)
oleetivity studios in rospoet o~ eod and flat ~ish wore eontinued in
the Baltie in 1973.
Studies were earried out on eodenda made ~rom· polyamide t,~inof pro-
dueed in Poland, t:rom standard t'vine (Duteh,recommonded by I. S. O. ),
end twine with more than 25% elongation (34.4%). Tho results obtained
did not indieate any important dif'ferenees.
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Selectivity coefficients were from 3.22 to 3.25 in respect of cod.
Allalogical investigations with the Samo materials carried out in 1972,
show a lower selectivity coefficient. This was most probably due to
differing condi tions of' the cod. Tbe 1972 selectivi ty studies,
were on cod with more distended abdominal cavities in comparison
tothoso.of 1973. .. . _.' ..... , .: .:.. ' .
The sel()c·tivi.ty, ~c'oeff'icient f'~r.f'I~t·;:fish':was :bo.tweon 1:'.'63' nnd 1.83.
. • .• ~ ... . • •• - .. !.,~ .'•. ' • . .'- • ,.' •
During the investigations attention was paid to tho inf'luen~e of'
.thc. twine)s'.-:el·ongo.tions on thc'selectJ:vify. :Due··to insuf'f'ic;icnt
'm~~erial, f'inal ~oncltisions~could'~6tb~ ~oarihod~' " ~ .~., -
Thc above data ,~ore published in C.M.19731F:25. Investigations on
thc selectivity of' individual parts o:f trawls were taken up.
lVi th this in mind, a vcrtical part.:ftion was .insorted into thc trawl,
dividing it into two symmetricnl parts.)The mesh size of' one part
was largcr than that of' the other one. '{hen snmpling the catches,
it was notedtho.t this mcthod might give·theanswer to~tho influence
of the m'osli size .;in: ~if'ferent parts .. of'.::'the tra,d on the se10ctivi ty
of: these' parts." The investigations will be continued in 1974.
Investigations were carriedcout on 'fishing by means of' e1ectricity.
These investigations will bc cori~inuea in 1974.
. . "'. ~
....\..:: . .'~.
. .. ~. :
Obsorvations wore commencod on f'ishing. gcar a~d the .r,eaction:.cf'
.', ···f'ish·in the .gcar, .b'y means· of' a one:,:,mal?-~. s:ubma:.rin~,•..Af'~er "t'riit:ls,
,~ ..;.:. theprototypoof'·.' a new submarinol~hich':cnnbo \l~od onbonrd ..ämnll
./.i.f'ishing .vessc1s; ·is. under' con'structio'n~~':~ -.> ... ' : ..! .
,",... . "
~.:~.:. ~.~.;:~,.·c: .. j.··. r.':·".::Povt,igai.. ',.~~:' _. ,.. oe .
(Comandanto .Jose' 'de :Ataide., "Dr. Brciga'n~a'Gil)
.. ~
,. ..
•
j. "
'.' ··~·Peii·d~rit·,i 'a~eö.do 1973, I· J Insti.tuto dc 'Tecni'cas de 'Peseo. a 'iriitio
··son·.·:·a:·ct{vito qüoIqu 'on' fo~~,i:ionnant:cncoro on 'dos', in.'strillatlo.i'ls
. ~ . .'. -.' .. ~, .. , -.... ~~
.:pro:v~soiros.. .'~~; ',".':-: . ,. "--.,.,' ....
·.:La constJ:mcti'tm du batoau de' rocherchos depech'e Q' 'o'tC '~ontin~ee.
Co poti t bateau est preparc' pour' la: J)e6'he cl 10. s'oino tournluif, 10
chalut pelagiquo et semi-pelagiquc ot pour le.chalut do f'ond.,
Il a ete achete· au Cano.da par 10. Junta Na'cional de Fomento da~s Pesco.s
avec I' intention do com.n1orcer son '~lctrvitC p'e'nd'ant' 1973,. mais du
o.ux plus diverses' difTicUltesil nl.ost pas' encorc . ontre en: activi to.
Pendant:-j~i'~~j'~iilet on 0. "fait~ 'lUX' A~'oros, 10..' cam~~~ne .de·:I~· peche
au thon avec 10. collaboration iechnique"ot scicntif'ique franco-
_··por.tugaise •. Danscette campagne' otit··particive·losbateaux da peche
prot'essionnols des doux pays: 'le bateau du ISTPM·· "Ln Polagio. 'I· et
aussi;unpotit batoo.u-portugais tran5~Orma an thonnier pour. 'ossayer
10. peche au germon cl 10. traino suivant 10. techniquede pecho des
pecheurs brotons.
Des bat'c'aux de 10. ..H~ririe portugai.se ct un avion fran~~.il'?t possedant
un ART qui acta 'opcropar un tochnicien portugail3, orit .,cQllabor6
'luss'i ::dans 10. 10cil1isation des :rrorits' thoriniques dc reg~ons ~os
A~ol'os.
" :.
•' .
.~ .. 1 :.:. , .. :,~ .
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Spain
(0. Cendrero)
Experimental fishing uaing different types of ohellfish traps, lobster
nets and long lines waro conducted in the Canary Islands area.
In tho Meditorranean sardine fishery, some experiments with submerged
artificial lightand purse soining wero carried out.
Swedon
(G. Otterlind)
i 'No special act~vity is to be reported for 1973 and no greater
changes as to gear construction and net material were noted.
Uni tod Kingdom
1. England (A.R~ Margetts)
Measurements of thc efficiency of a trawl by using sector-scanning sonar
and acoustically tagged fish was continued, but sovore woather at,the time
of the experiments soriously restricted the number of observations made.
Results were broadly in accord with those obtained earlier.
The sector scanning sonar Was used to observe tho tracks left by doublo
beam trawlers and to locate whero telegraph cables crossing the southern
North Sea were exposod on or· clQ~r of tho sea bed.
In cooperation with Scotland an investigation was made of tho feasibility
of using tho sector-scanning sonar to study the changing configuration of
Danish seine warps as tbo gear was being hauIod. The scanner is able to
discriminato tho ropes only whenthey are clear of the sea bed, but it
was found that their positions could bo followed by marking thon at fixod
intervals with acoustic transponding tags.
In deop water trawling at extreme depths it was impossible to judge
during a tow whother the gear was on or off the bottom: a meter was
thcreforo designed and built to measure headline height off the sea
bed. The system effectivelY.involves a niniature high frequency echo-
sounder on the trawl measuring headline beight and, closely linked
with it, a transmitter sonding in thc goneral direction of the trawler
related lo~ ~equency pulses with the time scale stretchcd. The distance
betwoen headline and sea t~d is recorded as the distance botween two
lines on a weather chart or sinilar recorder. Trials and dovelopoent
of this were started.
Lnborntory experioento were continued otudyin~ the renction of fish to
electrooognotic fields such as niGht possibly be involved in a rish
navigation nechanism and studying tho adaptation of fieh to prossuro
chnn~es.
Studies of tho growth and dovelüpmont of rieh ekeletal nusclo fibrcs
in relation to performance were continued.
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Multi-channel telemetry was developed to measure parameters such 0.0 heart
rate and compass direction of a fish in the open sea.
Work continued to reduce even further the size of the Lowestoft
acoustic fish tags; it is anticipated that these'may be cylindrical, of 6 mm
diameter and 30 mm length.
Pulse height recording of fish echoes wao carried out with a 30 kHz echo-
soundor and data collected separately from single fish and shoal signals.
Emphasis was given to regular precise calibration of appara~us.
2. Scotland'
(J.J. Poster)
Research'undortaken at thc Marine Laboratory during 1973 of interest
to the Committee again included fioh capture research and fish abundance
estimation by acoustic methods. The former continued to be concerned
with fishing gear technology and related fish behaviour studies aimed
at identifying and measuring the main factors considered of importance
in the fish capture process. The projects included :
a) Demersal trawls
Development work on the Laboratoryls four panelled wide-opening
demersal trawl in 1973 included introducing some minor modifications
to the gear, engineering tests at sea and comparing it with traditional
and modified commercial nots on PRS "Scotia". The modifications
introducod to the goar included standardisation of mesh sizo in
the forward parts to 140 mm, increasing the slack between the
fishing lines and groundrope, simplifying baiting rates whilst
lengthening belly and codend. The engineering tests demonstrated
very satisfactory performance of the Laboratoryls net and the near
achievement of the 24 m net spread and 5.5m headline height dosibn
objectives. Pull scale comparative fishing trials with these goars
have yet to be undertaken but some very large hauls taken with the
Laboratoryls trawl indicate that it has a high fishing capacity.
The design criteria for the large opening trawl has been applied
to the design of a smaller 4-panelled trawl which was tested on
PRS "Mara" (200 HP) and studied by divers. Evidence recorded on
cine film and divers observations seem to support the hypothesis that
less efficient ottorboards sometimes generate denser mud clouds
compared with more efficient otterboards. The location and the
distance of the cloud track from the net as itpasses may have
an important influence on shepherding fish. Divers also oboerved
some net tai10ring flaws which are being corrected.
A short preliminary trial with a small pair of all metal cambered
boards was satisfactorilyconducted on a 120 HP commercial vessel,
but a similar trial with larger all metal cambered boards on a
340 HP vessel was abortive and showed that redesign was necessary.
b) Pelagic trawlinR
Tho main errort in polagic trawling involved rurthor invostigation
of spinning cy1inders to provide extra lift for the boards
whon raising the goar whilst fishing. A prototype cy1inder driven
by a commercially availablo 2 800 rpm doep wator oloctric motor
- _--._----_.~--~._-_ .._ -
- ....--_.._---_ .. '-_._-_.- .. '--------------_.,
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. .. :" .' ~ ".r~~~ ." ,
Tria.ls wore mado using "divertors" to delay eloaure of thö 'DWsh' seine
not and extend tho fishing period during the fast haul. Also tbo otfccta
on performance of alternative mesh sizeo in the forsparts were investig-
atod. .--- ..
c) Dnnish seine net '..
'p~wered f~~m th~·.Shlp··thi-~~h·:e1cct;Z;ic cored.. warpD·waD··~fittcd:,·to cach10f
rtExplora~s" polagic bori.rds~ An irierense of :bydrodynri.t:iie 'board lift· : .7' ..~.
was achieved. Equipmcnt .ia now being. tl~di.t'i~d to increase further the
. board:' lift.. by usiIi8 .a .1öXger .dia.I:letereylindcr c and··:gcär1Dg i t:· dO\-II1 thc ': .:
oylinder to optimise liftlcli'ag ratio, nt a. 'given power 10wer~f'The ';e:':'"
equipmont will be tr1ed on ß smaller pa.ir of polo.gio boards w1th ß '.>'.'
smaller not.
In collßboration with the Fisharies Laboratory. Lowestoft. prelimino.ry
studies. wer~ Wldertnkonto inveatiga.te the feasibility of ,uoing' tllo "
~'scctorsonnnerand'transponding tags on the,saine ropes to study'
roper'eorif'iguro:tion'during the fishing ·opcratiori~. .. . :,
": I '" •••,; r ...
.: t' (' .. '
d) Eleotrical·fishing'. ., " .'
Comparativa fishing Invostigations wero conduoted using a 9 m bene
trßwl with a dividod net and 2 eodends a.nd olectrioally independent
port a.nd .Dtarboard eleotrode arra.ya in front of tho groundropo. ' .. -' (.
Ho.ulf,l"wer9~·mD.de"with: pc)i;f;aiid:sta.rboa.rd or'ootrodo arra.yo svitcho'd ....
,:off·;ä.lt~rnä.tQly..'-:.Tho :resut-~e"domonotro:te'd thnt the olootrical' stimu-
.... 'his' appiicd .Bucceäafully.,:.1ncroased co.toh:·ratos of Ne:ehr0Eo.:: ".'.<'
.•.• ~.' ...,'; ,.l~; : .•••• ~--:'-.: t." ~..·... ·~L.= '. >:). ~: . "t":. '. '.
Pilot'trialQ ~o .. tost the foaDibility or'·a.pplyiD8 oleotrical otimuluo
ror oat()hi~·flat:.fiGh:·~~ve()ncour~iÜ8 rcsults. Tho trials compared
tho·aftoctonnattieh of towing a'tioklor chain in a co.tenarya.nd n
to~e'd':wiro" el:oot~,odo; .~~,?,Y'. ·>:.,i:'.· ... .. ..:,.,:; .. ~_;-; ..
• -. _". " .' ••••.•• 1 ',''\
.~.. ~. ,', ~ ; .. : ,·.. ··1 .. I ", ..•.•. ~.'-_.,~~.
0) Effoots ofooWld' i.n-rishinß: ... '"
Pa.ir" tra"'ls.~d ~oi~~·;ne.t'9;~~re:workad ovor th~' hydrophone rango and
the noisos; genernted by veeoe1s' a.nd gears r.ocordod. A oomprohonaiva
analysis involving separo.tingout nll oontributing noisee'is undor
way.' .. .: '.. r.· -':;".
Stucli~s. of. the, ~.rfect~.;'Of· sound· on" r1oh' wefe;6ontinucd. at Loch Torridon.
Considerablo. uBo:wn~~:mad~~cf: the.~lr:xunSho.m .UniversitY; o()c'tor'soo.nner
to provide continuous, in-oni.toring of., .fiah· reaotion to' sound..: " ..It was
found, that: pod,',ofJ,itho o.n(f 'dnbs ara' a.ttra.ctod':to low frcqucncy soundo.
These ,obsc~a.tion9<-ä.roiiupp·ortedby.;tlio. rosults .of 'DonsitlvitytestD
which' were conducted· ·in n opecially.· dCß'1gnod Q.ooustio tnnk. .. ~ ..; .....
r) P'ioh behavioür' ," ',:. '",- '. .' '''... .: . ..... .,'.
Time-lo.psc: cß.IIlcras.·.o.nd a.couotic·.to.gg1ng methods waro uoed to confirm
the dawn/dusk':rbythm of thefa.o'ding :activ!tiesof NaEhroEs. .~ome .
prelimino.ry obsorvo.tionBof.·.relnted diurnal' variation in catoh' 'rates
of: .Nophrops ho.ve ~o.leo .beon cnda.: -. . . . .. '...
•
The movemcnt of fiah carrying smo.ll transmittern has boon trackod
over 0. poriod o~ Deveral hours in an oncloaed sen lochand~showod'an
iriteroBting.·oo~u:d.stcrioyof ~~roferreda.roo. rind:. depth.
'. . . : ',: .,'
'.'
" .'.'.
-.' .'.
. '.,.j'
•
.'
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r~. New methocici'nnd .imp'r'cive<1 s'ystcmo ·ho.ve been.dev:.eloped .. fer sttidying
:... fish'switml'irigspecd'"nnd endurän·c'e. .By conditioning' fi'sh tO',be'
nttracted to feeding points andallowing them to owim freely between
,,~hq.sp .points faeili tntes .the;:~~~ourenen..tof:,burst suiI:lI:ling spö·eds.
\': "TelevisiOn' and>camer~.systeß!lJ.cYoJ;'~.. designed to nllo'vraccurlitc' and. con-
'. ',...1·.::til1~ouS l;'ecording..'6f th~s~~:pwinmi,ngnctivi.ties. ::Analysis 'systems
. ~::,,~h\r~;tvinß'; lpggirg of, all parameter,s·anc:l: hllowiIig' automatie 'nnalybis
\..", ...... ef:.each.:pi~~ure f,ramo weredeveloped ..for. eventual use on the computer •
• •. \, . ',. • v ......' .. __ .. • - .
Other workon swimming ability included shyness test~~a~q~comparing
the results of laboratory andfield swimming ßpeeds and enduranee
tests \'ti th!·the>t-eoults of inve'stlgatiöns of the~ bioch·cmistry,'of, ..
.: r"'l :'sv1iI:lIIling~'':': . j'C,'" . '.' . . '. . . ".,
• . '.- .~: . . . . ::;'. ." ..}" .~. '!.
. .:>.' . r r~ '.) I :,:' j.' .: .l~ ': .' ;'.~ '." : •
g) Fish detoction' ahd·· aburidarice esfimntion:
~. ..• .. '., rr -, , " .,~:'. ': '. .. .
.The prototype 400 chunnel echo integrator was· modified'- and' im-····~;;
proved during the year and sen trials showed it to be u most uoe-
........ful instJ:'UIllent for routine uso :,in surveys. '11. graph plottcr.wus 3 .
···""·'inco.rpor,ci.tedt6 givo plöts of,.intogr,atedecho intensity against :.
'depth~ .'.Md this proved nost useful. ,in rapid interpretation of,·tho
. data: .• 'Trials of thö' 'high: fr.equency echo counter were 'carried 'out
"on the·iirtificial target range in Loch Ness 'wi th :good ·reoults. . I
. apd'i t):.s. hQpe'd to c·arry. out similnr' trinls·with .the integrator, in
the. near' ·future. ..
," ..;...' ..'
~: ' .. ),.~ ".:
_.. ~:...;r-; .LX.'
'.: .
• ~ " t • •
,,130;':";. " " .. , ..
,TI.S.A•.
(K.:· A. 'Sm~ tl'~)
Direct snmplin~ surVeY gear
•
. ~_:., :.~ ._,._0 ..:~~·.;.L.~·,~·.: ..g.
Continued tosting and mensurntion activitiesusing, n rec9n~ly designed
modified high-openina Yankee ,·Ho. 41 botten trawl has indicated 'per-
formance cOnlnensurate'with expcctatiops. The"~b'joötive of thi.s .work
is to develop a durablö tra''ll' that' will take largor' sDxlples 01','
demersal und pelagic fishes' than are" currentlY..>·taken with' the ,:.
standard 1'l'o.36 Yaruwe. At present, the'Uo~ 36' Yankee is routinely
used throughout ICNAF Suoa.reas 4, 5 a.nd statistical'Area 6 for ..
condueting both spring and fall groundfish surveys.
Tes~swe~e'~o~du~iQd to ev~iuntö:~he'~~tch eff'~CienCY Of'·th6,"'·· .
elect:L'ic shr.16p· trQ.wl.'·systeci~· 'Dur.1ng operations divors rid::tng., the
trml1'f6bscrved>rock shrinp 'being":shoekcd out of the bottom which.
answorrFa',c:Htic·o.l· "quostion'concerning ·the burrowing babitri' of these
shrimp. The use of the electric shrimp trawl system may be the
anSl'ler': to .'märe prccise '·dö'YÜ.ght sampling of th9 partially.buried
Gulf 'of "Hcxi'co shrinp resource.' "}', .... . ." '-:'
> ••,~:~~ ." • • :.- .:.; •••• • •• ". .... • , : 1 .-
Testit% 'of aseries of"nets f'or p~ecisc'::mnplingof eggs, 1nrvO:o
and juveniles of anchovy a.nd Pacific hake were conducted,off.the const
of Southern Californio.. Devices 'tested und used' are' :. l.i.meter·
plunkton not with 0.505,> 0.333 and 0.165 rno nßshes, a6-foot Isaacs-
Kidd·t:r:D.wl, a·.doublewarp mid\mtertrawl~ and a 16" foot otter trawl.
; Direct . obsor~ntions. and photography
.V
The first series of' teots of' tho RUFAS II(u'Renotü Uridorw~ter
Fishery Ässossnont Systen dosignod to go an doop 0.0 400 ~nthoms)
vehicle were completed in taru{ tests. These teots indicated a.
good desien wns achieved. RrypAS II was lnter tested at sea and was
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found to bo an oxcollont syston. Tho oriffinal RUFAS unit has boon
pcxticulc.rly ui);:?fül'·' fÖr~m[;.kint courita of co:rH~'O SCD.ilop~"'off' tho oast
coaot of Floridn.~·;:· . ':::." "'. '\ ..;'".. -' .
• ••' :' • :~. ... --.. .' ~ "1 '.' •
.A;,towo~~~~~~o~~t~r bcnthic ~Sl~'~~:: (TUBS) ,~~'Sign~d'; for ph6tographing
bonthic::'organislJs on tho ·~hard:.;and· ·irregulo.r botton surfricos ~;'in ICnAF
Subarcas 4~5·::und Statisticul Ari:m6"producod'·over20· c OOO picturos of
tho '. ocoan;floor.' Tho 'cm:lCralJountod ··on;· thc '. stod we:s' kopt· c'örüdritontly
in.focus at a distanco.-of one ·notär·and pr'oducod excellürit results.
.. : ~.: .~.. ~
.j
'·Hydroacoustico ... :..>:.. ' "".' ;;.. .. :'.: ',"
,-, r' . . . . . ." . _ .~ . . .. .' ~ ,'''l ..: -. "'J • r .::. . ._
A~significnnt aciorint of hydroacoustic' cydtem.doveloplJent, .tcsting,
und ovalui:l.tionwas conductod by U.S. lfö.tional·Harino·Fishories·Servico,
univorsitios and private compunies. Many of theso activitics were
reported at the ICES/FAO/ICNAF Symposiuoon,Acoustic Het~04lJ, in:~'; :' '.
Fishorios Research, Bergen,' Horway', Jun·c~:"197).··-·-·Twcl\re pn.p-ers-·'iöre'·
presented describing Uni ted States activ.ftiCis,,· . 'ic-~
. ":R'':', \.'-.
The'National Marine Fisherieo Service acoustics system' projcct 'iri'tended
to'-tost tho foasibility of using:sciund waves for'·fish 'locdtiori 'was
cOlJpleted •. To acquire tho' ompirical dat'a required to verify the .'
nc.themntical modol~ devoloped. by, Hassachusctts Institu~e .'of T3,chnology e
(H. I.T.). 0. tarffet o.rruy was :plo.ced in' a "230 000 go.llon' (870m ) salt-
,waterinpoundment system.· .. The target "nrrd.Y"ms cstablishe"d' through
random selection process to sinulato 0. fisll school. " Instruments'"
selccted o.nd co.libro.ted by H.I.T. were used to conduct the tests.
Upon completion of the sinulation.t.-9s.to, severo.l hundred live spcci-
lJens were placed in tho tank for. additional systems tests. All dato.
were transmitted to M.I.T. fo~ rin~iY3is.
. .~ ;' ~ \ .. ~..:. -' "', ".: .Remotc sensing .__.__ ... -._,... ~...- ... ,- -'" ......_.
'.1 .': Jneld':·~o·p~rn.tions·of the 'co:opei~,ti~o:,E~rth;:Res;ürc~s'.T~chnoI6gy
';'~·~ateJ,.li·t'e'(ERTS~l)""utilis·irig. sritell;i.t,c ph6tography, .aircraft photo-
, graphY' and shipbOq.rd. dnto.. collec{e'd~'liiisbeen complotöd.· . A significant
data' bark was' gCIlClraie'd: f;rOI:i'the 'cX"pcriocnt·/'·a.nd. proliciinnry results
.indico.te definite corr'elo.ti·ons- bctwoon sea clo.r1ty und the... prösence
ofsch~olii1g fish.'. .... .. .. . ~ .. ". .... ., .. ,...., .. , .., .;, .. '.
• • :. .' _: _ • •• \ J, '._: ........
Low light-lovel ioa:ge'·;irite~s:i.f·icrsys'tcmfioid ~p~'rati;~;'il~';c :l:i'oe~
oOlJplo ted.;. The" systeI:l. wal? demonstr~ted. to be .Of!-<f,clt.iY9 in .loca~ing
schoo,ling,fioheo '0.1thöugh oortain opero.tional lioit~tions such. as
cloud cover, hnz'e, ·.incloi'Jon(:wcather,· sen s'tq,te,:'turbidity, and .n6bient
light levels, are,: all f.t,l.ct<;>rs )ibichr;nlst be' tuken' iIito .o.ccount·.·
. : - L'. ':.: •. _.'....... .' ..' ': .• ,1 ,', _. ,. • "", f .: ", •• " .,'. -' • • •
t .... . : _"\ r ." ~ .' " , ; '-.~ . : .:. ... .. . , .;. ;. '. . '. ~. ' .
A prelirriinO:ry. fiold' evo.luo.t·ion· \1as' 'ccinducted .on:.the Shudöwtiraph SystclJ
(side..··'s·canning' so'nar)' which wao devolopc.d, by'-' tho;U~S.:::lTiivY ... · Test:..
resul t:1 indicate 0. potential fioherics' 'a.p'plico.tiön for··the riystc'6;
however, detailed data analysio. has not 0.0 yc:t beon completod. _,'.
. : . ~, : . i. . ,,' ~ , ; . , . " . :" : , ' , . J . .:. "..... " "- .'" ' " . ,
COlJIJercio.~· fi'sh'1ng-' 1;00.1'.' developmeht ., '. ' ;::, ./ :~"
.·Onthe;United States west con.ot,' work";was cöhtinuod"on the··oeloctive
. _. shrimp trawL The objectivo'wan to' ihcreaoe.,tho .ohrimp catch raten
to 0. level thc.t would be accoptable to cOlJmercio.l fiohermon. Co.tch
rates achieved were about 75% ,Q.f.'.~lh~:t ..a:.ip.t~~~q,r.9. :t..rawl ,.took ..und '.'1:,5. th
very ,~?Otl,rl;>y-:,cntch separation.... '.' .1 '.
:.' ;,
), ~ : ". ~ ..
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A major effort to resolvo the probleo of porpoisc oortnlitios
nssociated with purse scining for yellowfin tuna rcsultod in a study
of severa1 preventive nnd remedial devclopoents. These included the
redesign of the seine, introduction of n torquo-free purse wire, and
the developoent of an indicator to detect direction and velocity
of differential water curronts. Remedial developoents include a
technique of using speed boats ns tug~ to hold the seine open
when conditions would otherwise cnuse it to collnpse. Results
with all efforts hnve rosulted in oubstantial rcductions of porpoise
oorto.lities.
The oodified high-opening No. 41 Yankee trawl designed and built
to National Marine Fisheries Service specifications, wo.s introduced
to the Southern New England fishing fleet. Some of the captaino
of cornmercial fishing vessels have reported significantly largcr
catches resulting froo uoe of thio trawl.
Indications that lobster pots, particularly those constructed of steel
rods and mosh, and those coated with vinyl plastic~ continue to fish
for indefinite periods when lost on offshore grounds stimulated con-
tinued efforts to develop n oochanism for the release of lobsters
froo lost traps. Various bio- and cheDo-degradnble escape vents
designed to open after specific periods of tioe hcve been tested and
thc do.tn is currontly b3ing reviewed.
U.S.S.R.
(A. J. Treschev)
In 1973, ~elioinary technical und fishing tosts of 0. largo oosh
oidwater trawl for stern trawlers with a onin engine power~. 2 400 to
3 100 hp were conducted in the ficld of coomercia1 fiohing gear.
Large mesh midwater trawls were elaborated for side trawlers with
a main engine pO\ler of 800 hp. and more and 1arge mesh bottom trawls
for storn trawlers having 0. main engine power of 2 400 - 3 100 hp.
Work on the deteroination of tho resistance factor for trawl webbing
of different assortoents depending on the hanging and the o.ng1co
of attack was continued.
Fioh behaviour was studied during the cruises of the research
vessels "Akademik Knipovich", "Tunets", "Odissey" nnd "Alo.id".
The objects of the investigo.tions were cod, haddock, polo.r cod,
grenadier, Atlantic herring and 'fhite Sea herring. Observations
were conducted with the help of the hydrostßte "Sever I" (40 sub-
mersions to a depth of 500 m), undorwo.ter camorns (200 submorsions
to a dopth of 1 200 0), o.nd of o.coustic devices.
Preliminary do.te on distribution of fish and invertobratos in bottoo
and pelagic concentrations as weIl as in front of the trawl mouth
were obto.ined. On the basis of these results, the oethods of counting
the commcrcio.l abjects could be perfected.
Tho analysis of fishing intensity of the oain fishing gears was mnde
with the he1p of the swept voluoe nethod (Smi).
In thc Ealtic Sen the sclectivity of thc Bo.ltic hcrring und the
survival rate of this fich whon eccnping through tho trawl mechos
were invcstigo.tcd.
All the above-~cntioncd invostigations will bo continued in 1974.
